Genetic analysis of the balhimycin (vancomycin-type) oxygenase genes.
In the balhimycin biosynthesis three oxygenases OxyA, OxyB and OxyC are responsible for the oxidative phenol coupling reactions, which lead to the ring-closures between the aromatic amino acid side chains in the heptapeptide aglycone. These ring-closures constrain the peptide backbone into the cup-shaped conformation that is required for binding to the Lys-D-Ala-D-Ala-terminus of the cell wall precursor peptide and represent one of the essential features of glycopeptide antibiotics. In the balhimycin biosynthetic gene cluster the oxygenase genes oxyA, oxyB and oxyC have been identified downstream of the peptide synthetase genes. Reverse transcription (RT)-PCR analyses revealed that these oxygenase genes in Amycolatopsis balhimycina are co-transcribed. Non-polar mutants (NPoxyA, DeltaoxyB and DeltaoxyC) were constructed, cultivated in production medium and assayed for the presence of glycopeptides and glycopeptide precursors by HPLC-ESI-MS. The mutant NPoxyA produces mainly monocyclic, the mutant DeltaoxyB linear and the mutant DeltaoxyC bicyclic peptides. These results definitely confirm the sequence of the three oxidative ring-closing steps (OxyB-OxyA-OxyC). The heterologous complementation of the mutant strains with the corresponding oxygenase genes from the vancomycin producer A. orientalis restored the production of balhimycin, which proves the functional equivalence of the oxygenases from the balhimycin and vancomycin producer. For the first time it is now possible to combine the genetic data obtained from the balhimycin producer with the biochemical and structural data obtained from the vancomycin producer.